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CHICAGO – In our latest HollywoodChicago.com Hookup: Film [11], we have a special giveaway with 20 “Crank High Voltage” prize packs
where each winner is awarded a themed T-shirt, shot glass, movie poster and batteries! “Crank High Voltage [6],” which opens nationwide on
April 17, 2009, stars Jason Statham [12], Amy Smart [3], Dwight Yoakam [8], David Carradine [7], Clifton Collins Jr. [4], Ling Bai [13], Corey
Haim [5] and Efren Ramirez [9].

To win your “Crank High Voltage” prize pack courtesy of HollywoodChicago.com, all you need to do is be one of the first 20 people to submit
your adrenaline story [14] in our confidential, Web-based submission form [14]. That’s it! Directions to enter this HollywoodChicago.com
Hookup and immediately win can be found beneath the graphic below.
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The poster for “Crank High Voltage” with Jason Statham and Amy Smart.

Image credit: Lionsgate

Here is the synopsis for “Crank High Voltage”:
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In this high-octane sequel, hitman Chev Chelios (Jason Statham) launches himself on an electrifying chase through Los Angeles in
pursuit of the Chinese mobster who has stolen his nearly indestructible heart.

“Crank High Voltage” is written and directed by Mark Neveldine and Brian Taylor – the duo behind the 2006 hit film “Crank” – and the
upcoming “Game” starring Gerard Butler. Jason Statham (“The Transporter,” “The Bank Job”) returns to star as Chev Chelios.

Reprising their roles from the 2006 original are Amy Smart (“Road Trip,” the upcoming “Mirrors”) as Eve, Dwight Yoakam (“Sling
Blade”) as Doc Miles and Efren Ramirez (“Napoleon Dynamite”) as Venus. Rounding out the cast are Clifton Collins Jr. (“Capote,”
the upcoming “Star Trek”) and Bai Ling (“Red Corner,” the upcoming “Love Ranch”).

To secure your free “Crank High Voltage” prize pack, you must be logged into your HollywoodChicago.com account. If you don’t yet have
one, you can quickly register here [15]. Having an account with a valid e-mail is required to win this HollywoodChicago.com Hookup.

Next, simply submit your adrenaline story. You must submit your adrenaline story using this confidential, Web-based submission form [14].
Please do not comment in this Hookup. Your entry will be invalid if you do so. Please only submit your adrenaline story using this
submission form [14].

You must include your e-mail address, name and physical mailing address in your submission. Your personal information will be kept strictly
confidential and is only for us to mail winning posters. Your personal information will not be sold or shared elsewhere.

Submit your adrenaline story now! [14]

Like all Hookups here, this HollywoodChicago.com Hookup: Film [11] is simple: The first 20 people to submit a adrenaline story win! The 20
“Crank High Voltage” prize packs will be mailed to the winners at our expense.

In addition, there is a national sweepstakes that is now live for “Crank High Voltage”. The basic premise is for contestants to call into a
toll-free line where they are guided through instructions on how to enter to win a $1,000 cash grand prize or movie tickets for the film. Winners
will be notified after the film’s release. The phone number to call is below.

“Keep Chev alive and you could win! Call 1-877-9-Crank2!”

[16]

By ADAM FENDELMAN [17]
Editor-in-Chief
HollywoodChicago.com
adam@hollywoodchicago.com [16]
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